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-{bstract
Background: Recently, biotechnologically-derived nanoparticles produced by bacterial species
har e become attractive subjects as biological sources for the synthesis of trace element
nanostructures. Nanobiosynthesis has provided many advantageous properties including
uniformitl in particle shape, size, and less toxicity. Tellurium (Te) has reported a nearly forgotten
element in biology due to its high toxicity. With regard to this, there is not much information yet
on the toxicity or risk assessment of this eiement. Therefore, in the present study, the
cltotosicitl' mechanisms of biogenic Te NRs produced by the Psettclomonas pseudoalcaligenes
Te stroin. as a biogenic source, as compared to K2TeO3 u'as investigated in neuronal PC-12 cell
1ine.
Methods: The structural properties of Te NRs u'ere investigated using Transmission Electron
Microscopl, GEM), Energy Dispersive X-Ray (EDX). and X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) techniques.
The cltotoxic effects of Te NRs were analyzed using flow c)'tometry cell apoptosis while
western blot analyses were applied to analyze the cleaved caspase-3 expression. Oxidative stress
(OS) damage rvas determined using measurerlent of the glutathione (GSH) and malondialdehyde
(MDA) levels and antioxidant activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT) levels.
Results: The characterization of purified Te NRs produced by the P. pseudoalcaligenes strain Te
provided a relatively wide size range of 40-200 nm. ICsol value was estimated at 5.05+0.07 nglml
for biogenic Te NRs and 2.44+0.38 nglml for K2TeO3. respectivell,. The viability of PC-12 rvas
inhibited concentration-dependent at doses of 1,2.5, 5. 10. and 20 ng/m1. Te NRs principally
induced late apoptosis or necrosis at ICso concentration. rvithout effect on caspase-3 activities
compared with doxorubicin.
Conclusions: Te NRs reduced GSH and enhanced malondialdehyde MDA levels as lipid
peroxidation biomarker, and also reduced SOD and CAT activities. These findings revealed that
biogenic Te NRs were less toxic than K2TeO3. Additionally, they induced cytotoxitl"toward the
PC-12 cell line through the activation of late apoptosis independent of the caspase pathway. and
may aiso enhance OS in the nervous system.
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